LUCIUS GARY: VISCOUNT
FALKLAND
[Born 1610. Poet, statesman, courtier. Imprisoned in the Fleet
to prevent htm fighting a duel 1630. Vainly sought service in Holland
before serving as a volunteer against the Scots 1639. Member of
the Short and Long Parliaments. Spoke against Laud's ecclesiastical
tyranny and for Strafford's attainder, but opposed the abolition of
Episcopacy 1641. Secretary of State 1642. Accompanied Charles I
to York and was sent to negotiate -with Parliament 1642. Present
at the siege of Gloucester. Despairing of peace, he threw away
his life at Newbury fight in September 1643. His verses and
philosophical tractates were published posthumously.]
H
E maried Letice, the daughter of Sir Richard Morison,
by whom he had two sonnes ; the eldest lived to be a
man, died sine prole [without issue], the second was
father to this Lord Falkland now living.
This Lady Letice was a good and pious Lady, as you may
see by her Life writt about 1649 or 5°> ky ]°b& Duncomb DJX
But I will tell you a pretty story from William Hawes, of Trku
Coll., who was well acquainted with the Governor aforesaid,
who told V>tm that my Lady was (after the manner of woemen)
much governed by, and indulgent to, the Nursery: when she
had a mind to beg any thing of my Lord for one of her mayds,
nurses, etc., she would not doe it by herselfe (if she could helpe
it) but putt this Gentleman upon it, to move it to my Lord.
My Lord had but a small estate for his Title; and the old
gentleman would say, Madam, this is so unreasonable a motion
to propose to my Lord that I am certaine he will never grant
it; e.g. one time to lett a Farme twenty pound per annum:
under value. At length, when she could not prevaile on him,
she would say that, I warrant you, for all this, I will obtaine it
of my Lord: it mil cost me but the expense of a Jew Teares. Now
she would make her words good: and this great Witt, the
greatest master of Reason and Judgement of his time, at the
long runne, being stormed by her Teares (L presume there were
kisses and secret embraces that were also ingredients) would
this pious Lady obtain her unreasonable desires of her poor
Lord.
a.bx.—f*	[55]

